Imagine OPRF Project 2 involves demolishing the PE/Athletics wing at the southeast corner of the building and replacing it with new facilities. Our goal during this time is for the construction to have as little impact as possible on our students’ learning experiences. Here is a summary of how we’re accommodating construction while continuing our instructional and extracurricular activities.

These facilities are being eliminated and replaced during Project 2:

- 1E Gym
- 1E Classroom
- 2E Gym
- 3E Gym
- 3S Gym
- Dance Studio/Blue Room
- East Pool
- All Athletics offices
- Majority of PE offices
- Girls locker rooms
- Gender neutral locker room

**Physical Education**

The facilities listed below will accommodate classes affected by the construction:

- **Indoor**
  - Fieldhouse
  - 1W Gym
  - Monogram Room
  - Fitness Center
  - Rehearsal Room
  - Climbing Gym
  - Wrestling Room
  - Stadium
  - West Pool
  - South Cafeteria
  - Classroom TBD
  - Second floor South Hallway
  - Third floor hallway outside Student Resource Center

- **Outdoor**
  - Track and multipurpose field
  - Stadium
  - Ridgeland Common fields
  - Tennis courts
  - Lake Street multipurpose field

Students will still be required to dress daily for PE classes. Each student will be assigned a small locker and will be able to use the larger lockers only during PE class. Locker room usage will be doubled up as follows:

- Current freshman boys locker room—freshman and sophomore boys
- Current sophomore boys—freshman and sophomore girls
- Current junior boys—junior and senior boys
- Current senior boys—junior and senior boys
**Athletics**

Through creative scheduling and local partnerships, the Athletics department will continue to provide uninterrupted programming for all 31 sports. There will be no reduction of athletic opportunities, but some athletes will need to use off-campus facilities to meet the meets of their training and competition.

Partners who are providing space for the high school include, but are not limited to, Concordia University, Districts 90 and 97, Dominican University, the Park District of Oak Park, Riverside Brookfield High School, Tri-Star Gymnastics, Triton College, and various local dance studios.

A big thank you to all our community partners who are welcoming our Huskies into their spaces! We are on our way to having “those facilities that are best” for our athletes.